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By eerefclly greet credit to ike Dominion ifwhUMuele 111,1nltWD»
prepend tebiee they clearly oonneoting British Culembis

ere meet hag, daring The preeeet 
session of the Legiaietere. leering-
ly alleded to Mr. David Leird ecu 
Elder of the Presbyterian Chereh, 
and tries bent to make political

strand that the Island's eoatribatioo
to the Dominion reran ne closely 
approximated the annual earn ol 

pro- 1704,549, against $610,646 received

Canadian Pacific Railway, it shouldsf the

from the therefrom, leaving a yearly excess question ol communication be 
ta «Mon, « favor of the Ieland of 4143,013. ; this Inland and the Mainland.

Summersubmit that these •tKYff-TtS^ZwLïtaîiS;
shown by tbs Dominion (lororannsl to

the Do- instruction» were quite sufflrieat to die- capital oat of the alleged statement.of the Premier and Pi Our delegates then went on to It would he diflkult to conceiveof the
tary to Downing Street, was laid j show Lord Granville in what pointa t how diplomatic language could be 
before both Bonne of the Ugbletare wherever the Committee of Partis- ; stronger, and we have every reason 
last week. It «meets of the report ment had recommended improve- fi>r believing that the most satis 
ol the Privy Council of Chanda apon ment» in 1883, the Dominion Govern factory revolts will follow these 
the Address of last Session to the meat had neglected to take action— negotiation*. When British Colon»- 
Queen, » memorandum In answer they called attention to the dettcien bin had a diflculty with the Drouin 
thereto by the delegatee after they oies of the AbrtJtara Light, and to the km Government, the language W

many inoooveoieoeiea and dangers by Burl Carnarvon, thou in charge 
which passengers by the Capes’ route of the Colonial Offlce, was not soy 

behalf of the Dominion Govern- bed to endure. etranger' than that used on the
ment, a reply thereto by the dele- They then went on to «peak of present occasion; yet it had the 
gates, and n despatch from Earl the Sebwqy, to which, in personal eirw.t of bringing about the desired 
Granville, Secretary of State tor the interviewa with Karl Granville, they result 
Colonies to the Governor-General referred at great length. Upon [oorr ]
regarding the matter.

to eflhct a
of the «readies Ibtr nMIssllos 

Use* enmmunleeUoe fcu un Iron» the obscurity of private life by 
raising a religious flfjr in this Pro

vince, and writing inflammatory 
articles against Catholics. It is not 
to be wondered at, then, that he 
should now, whan every other re- 
eouroe has failed him, have recourse 
to the same hma means, in the vein 
hope of once more rising from the 
oblivion to which his utter failure as 
a public man, and hie betrayal of the 
eonfldenee reposai in him by the 
elector* who once trusted him, have 
justly relegated him.

Because Mr. Sullivan charged the 
editor of the Patriot with Ihleehood, 
and with garbling extracts from 

ita, Mr. Laird ax-

ladrrthe British North America Act
upon aotweqnenV merit la bow bum mads out of lbs rirrumthe growth sad ly, with the Canada

which public works, with the object of con- wwnikj, wiwbw 
leave Brush Wharf fur OarMMMni at 7 

tofnlaedHalltday’snectina, by the bonds of commercial re* la« at China Pofet aad Halttdalatioaahip, the political lion which had had reached England, •that the delegates were only conveyed after
Importe Pacific Railway, the Intervaionial RaU-

way, tia ami widenii
great ( anal»,

with Prince
in Prince Edward Island from Edward island. The first titrer of tbeae

in 1871, waa mvleruking* have lawn carried out
with tiw mnlial roinurrvm** anti soj>- r providing the report cof the people of Prince Edward

flmaAiUy azaa 
mef the Island

The earn of about 84:1,000. r«arsrî, reaching London, they were moat 
cordially received by Ute Secretary 
of State, who presented them with 
a copy of the Memorandum of the 
Privy Council, their reply to which 
we have just dinpuwted. It neeroed 
agreeable to b^|h parties that Sir 
Charles Tapper, Canada’* High Com
missioner, nhoold be invited to an 
interview, and having been furnish- 
ed with a copy of the Memorandum 
of our Delegates, he furnisbod a reply 
thereto. Sir Charte* Tupper* repute 
lion as a statesman i# ho well estab
lished that it is not difficult 
to judge from hb answer that 
he considered hie client had not 
a very good cause—he had, 
huppose,
although ho did not folloi

a much lai ep.rn.Wr
they find that the total importe into the it on the In-1, has been spent on thf 

Railway, and althoughIn value to $2^430,078, tercolonial leave nhHiimiiisf f*r
if aut of all which road has Mral paid mon than wort-

ingua pensas,~ths general Government
,express their regret that so hare granted al I hough three

ycera have elapsed Finer that 
•he abortive efforts of thv ."line of Tlw people of rrsasÆpublic doom 

claims, a» he did on a former mem
orable ocoaeion when, with false
hood on hie lips and hypocrisy on 
hie face, he declare I in hie plaoe in 
Parliament that he was “a meek 
and lowly follower " of man’s Re
deemer.

The people of thi* country are too 
well acquainted with Mr. Laird's 
prevarication# to place any reliance 

The time is hap

Edward are very far from ken leads to provide 
narrowest place-be 
ad Tormenllne—etei

at I W p. mb- tor Crapaud, and return)a« 
Charlottetown ftp* Crapend eawwdayof the Ialand.as to the objecting to the failli of tike country

apee Traverse andbeing maintained inviolate, and to lib* 
--ipendlture being made for neves- 

have cheerfully
eral exi______ _____ _________ _____ _
■ary public works, and have cheerfully 
borne their share of the twmlena. but 
tliey do complain that the communica
tion guaranteed them by the terms of 
Confederation is not provided, although 
the expenditure necessary ~ to do eo

ago, anti continued, almost without Im
provement. to the present time The Do
minion Government, not haring tried 
steam at the Capes, as recommended by 
•he Parliamentary Committee, are In no 
better position now in say that steam com
munication is Impracticable than they 
were at the time of • 'onfederation.

The undersigned therefore submit that the 
Dominion Government have failed to carry 
not the Terms of Confederation, and they

fever of Prince Edward Island—that the Crepeedy

immédiat*r hi 1st, previous 
i duties the samValue, they paid day evening at on 

Excursion Returnimportations from other countries
would be very small oomnared with tin 
enormous outlay incurred on the other 
public works to which the undersigned 
have referred.

With regard to the claim for compen
sation by reason of the non-fulfillment 
of the terms of Confederation, the 
undersigned submit tliat » review of 
the hu ts adduced will conclusively show

be no doubt that interprovin-
johiv Htreias the present tariff

of the Dominion is framed with the
arc unable in acre- with the High Com
missioner: that it Is not a failure because 
the default le at preeeht applied to onIV a

Kt off how» terms: When It Is shown that 
Dominion Government have failed lu 

performing anv portion of the condition». 
It cannot surely h# inconsistent with tlwr 
fact to aawert that there Is a failure In 
carry I ne out the terms.

, now ever, mucw
the other rrovin- on his statements, 

pily past in this country when an 
appeal to the prejudices of any reli- 
gious body con be of much avail. 
And the publie are no longer to be 
imposed upon by any ambiguous 
statement» of the editor of the 
Patriot.

than to the Isle ad, as It Is Impoaai- requiro that the < 'Ovi.rument of Canada 
should rarapeiuate the Island for the 
loss which, it is allived, hae meultod to 
ils inhabitants, by reason nf the non- 
fulilloient of the ternis of < onIhdoration 
In the partirais» nun plained of in tlw

can be curried on, we
to moke the lieet of it, 

the pre
scribed practice of abusing the op
posite attorney. It la but (air to the 
High Commissioner to aoknowledgv. 
a* wo ourselves liave heard from the 
Delegate* that, while In London, he 
did everything to make tlieir stay 
most pleasant, and afforded the 
almost information. The «une, we 
understand, must be said of Kail 
Granville and hi» Under Sonrotarics, 
Mr, Morgan, M. P., and VWr R. 6. 
W. Herbert, who were must amid ion* 
in their attentions end evinced the 
greateet courtesy on all occasions 

Sir Charles, on behnlf of the Cana
dian Government, confined ‘him
self chiefly to. the contention tita^ 
the Dominion Government should 
not be charge-1 wltn a violation of 
the Terms of Union, simply because 
one of those terms they had found it 
impossible to failli, despite all their 
attempts to do so ; and that never 
l holes*. the Island had increased so, 
in prosperity that not much injury 
bad resulted for the want of the cun 
tinuous steam service, hot that greet 
benefit had accrued to the Island 
from ils connection with the Confed
eration and the improved service 
since 1873. The feebleness of the 
arguments used by Sir Charles, our 
readers will not be slow to observe ; 
bat when he goes on to urge as one 
benefit which the Island received, 
via. the refund of duties for 1871 and 
1872, it becomes patent that he knew 
his Government, to use a common 
expression, » bad hot a leg to stand 
on.” Nothing, we should say, could 
have been more convincing to Lord 
Granville of the justice of the Island's 
cue, than the weakness of the Can
adian rejoinder. We inuat not for
get that Sir Charles, speaking “ an 
officially," of coenie, «id that if it 
could be shown that the Subway 
scheme was really feasible, at a 
moderate cost, the Dominion Gov
ernment would, no doubt, give their 
serious consideration to it. This 
opinion is most valuable. Lord 
Granville’s, recommendation sue ms 
to be a most lair one. lie says that 
“ there seems to be some reason lor 
doubting whether any really satis
factory communication by steamship 
can regularly he maintained all the 
year round, which makes it all the 
moro important that the proposed 
metallic subway should receive a 
full and, if feasible, favorable con- 
eidemliou on the part of the Do
minion."

It should be observed that Lord 
Granville in tendering hie friendly 
offices towards the settlement of the 
question, used almost the identical 
language which Earl Carnarvon em
ployed when appealed to by British 
Columbia, and which va followed 
with so geod effect.

oaths Mend, to aay great extent while that the Island has suffered greet lam.mniemtion with the main- If whet the Dnmlnlnu Government have 
■grred to perform la Impracticable by 
■team navigation, then It m clearly their 
duty to provide communication by other 
means, and ihot)l4 Hier ultimately fall.

and is therefore entitled to indemnity. 
Slioukl further evidence on this noint 
be needed, the una«-rai$rned will be 
pleased to supply the saute, as well as

for over four months
of the year.

add raw. p ,
1 also received vonr despatch of the 

30th January, with a further rejioit of 
A committee of tlte Privy Council, on 
the sohjecl of the delegation appointed 
to support the prayer of tlie address.

Since the receipt of these papers, I 
have had the pleasure of receiving Mr. 
Sullivan, the IVemier and Attorney 
(«moral, and Mr. Feiyuson, the - Pro
vincial S-M-rotary of Prince Edward 
Inland, who hail been appointed a* 
delegates to Her Majesty’s Government, 
and on the 24 th of last month tliev

other Provinces free of duly la and time <lcn»on»ttetc the Impoeelbllltv of 
»he!r undertaking, then Frinc» Kdwsrd 
Iftland If unquiwtlonahly, on every principle 
of Jo*Uce. entitled to an Indemnity, cover
ing the failure of the p*-t and applying to 
the future.as the Province hae performed 
Its pert of the compact, and Canada re
ceive* at least Ita full consideration.

The contention of the High Commissioner 
that the procréas of Prince Edward Island, 
referred to by the iinderelgned In their 
letter of let lust, “does not Indicate» that 
much Injury has resulted to the Island 
from the want of continuous steam service, 
and clearly prove* the benefit derived from 
the connection of the Island with the C*n- 
fr-deratlon. »nd the Improved service sine* 
MTS,** l«, the, undersigned submit, wholly 
unwarranted. It Is notorious that the pro. 
grees «if Prince Edward Island waa equally

to frrniah ani 
may be reoni 
order to a full « 
caw.

We have tlte honor to he.
Your Lordship's meet obedient hum-

other information that
by your Lordshin ina high Customs duty, It will not do for Mr. Lain! 

s charged with falsehoxl, 
of which ho is daily guilty, to reply 
that his accuser by so doing is in
sulting Presbyterians. The editor 
of the Patriot, cowardly ah ho is, 
most not took shelter behind the 
respectable Presbyterian body. No

the Quebec or the Ontario manniaeturer 
is able to obtain in many lines of goods, 
prices nearly, if not altogether, equal to 
to the cost and duty of the same goods 
qf British or Foreign manufacture. 
Situated as Canada le, and haviiw a 
view to the infant state of her manufac
turée, and tlw tariff policy of the United 
Stales, the nndsretaned believe the

hie Servants,
. W. W. Scluvan, 

1). Ferovhon.
The Right Honorable Enrl Granville, K.G. 

Secretary of State for the Colonie*.

while the terme of Union in London. March 22nd, 188ft. 
My Lord,—The undersigned have 
roeed the memorandum submitted 
' Sir Charles Tupper, High Commie-

ere precluded, to a considerable
Legislature of Prince Edward Island 
ha* addressed tho Queen. I explained* 
to them that the Queen had no power 
either by statut# or otherwise, under 
the constitution of Canada, to glvp any

in the boorfit*
eioner for Canada, in reply tn ti* toilerwhich
which they had the honor of addreeeing

-ip no the 1st MaroliThe Vommittae at Conseil, while
instant ; and they drain- to offer a fewadmitting that the Ulead

priety in rattling the terms of the 
arrange meat, of dealing liberally an 
well aa justly with w. Oor delegates 
wore enabled to show Lord Granville 
what engagement* the General 
Government had made—« to their 
liberality and justice we have noth-

eioervationa thermo.
Tara raUr.ly rarer wMk tar HlrhOnra-

mlwlonsr that it would have tan far better 
had the special question at Issue been dealt 
with upon Its merits; but they are unable 
to concur with him In snylnc that for “ the 
departure from Ibis sound principle the 
Dominion Government cannot be blainsd *’ 
The High Commissioner endeavors to 
Justify tbs Dominion Government by 
stating that the Irrelevant controversy was 
started In the memorial to Her Majesty, by 
drawln* attention to the treatment re
ceived by British Columbia In the rapid 
construction of the Canadien Paclfle Rail
way. although the population of white----------» - I— e wa-------------------------------------------.1—■-

direction in this matter, and that there- 
%re T should not he able to ad rid» Her 
Hapwtv, (whd had boon iiIwmBH U\ 
rereire the wldreas very grmrtooriy) 
to taka any action npoa it, bat that it 
would give me much satisfaction, if bv 
the «■amine of any friendly office-

from tire iotamiptioo

the Province hare Dot greatly suffered,

hare nearly doubled
from 1872 to 1884. The

should be admitted in justification of
the failure of the done In the p«e-
meot to carry oat the Terms of Unkw.
That the Island has imj is not
withstanding the inaction of people In that Province was comparatively 

mall. That reference wai -answered by 
be Committee of the Privy Council ofdee to ita natural reeoui and tlw Canada In the following words: “ In a
Irictly local view It Is not unjust to say 

that expenditure shall In some measure be 
governed by receipts, prevent or pro
spective,” and this statement was followed 
by an elaborate calculating purporting to 
show the contributions of British Columbia 
and Prince Edward Island respectively to 
the General Treasury.

The undersigned, although «veil aware of 
the Irrelevancy of the matter, and of the 
Impropriety of the principle laid down by 
Messrs. McLsIan and Campbell that com
munication with Prince Edward Island 
should be considered as a lorn! work, and 
that expenditure thereon should to any 
extent be govened by receipt*, present or 
prospective, foil It to be their duty le 
demonstrate that the Dominion Govern
ment are laboring under a grave, and for 
Prince Edward Island, a most unfortunate 
misapprehension. In regard to the revenue 
r evived f om the Province, and having 
done so. It Is not necessary to make further 
allusion to that branch of the subject.

With respect to the HalllhM Fishery 
Award, the High Commissioner mem* to 
be under the Impression that the under
signed are not aware that prior to the

great industry of ita me. ii.a or.ii mown -n.m, sou 
for the rrartlrara and sUrntton with which

red the admit that “ the expectation* ol the 
Province, in regard to the ratabliah 
ment of n constant and efficient com
munication have not been fulfilled."

The delegate* were happy in 
tanking several pointa against the 
Dominion Government which doubt- 
Ida* had their weight with the 
Secretary of State. Not only were 
the prontfiffs contained in the Term* 
of Union unfulfilled, hot subsequent 
engagements and recommendations 
of Parliament disregarded. They 
called particular attention to the 
promise of Bir Alexander Campbell 
in 1884, one of the gentleman who 
signed the report they were dis
cussing, that a second steamer would 
be sent to assist the .Yurfhcra Light 
and he even went so far àa to des
cribe her extra qualities. They 
then called attention to the fact that 
the boat houses at the Capra, which 
bad been promised in 1883, had not 
been finished until the winter of this 
year end regmtding which, when 
questioned in the Senate, Sir Alex
ander Campbell said that be was 
surprised to learn of the neglect, a* 
his colleague Mr. McLelan bad pro
mised him the Session before that 
they would be oonatruotod. Sir 
Alexander and Mr. McLelan in the 
face of one «ch piece of neglect, were 
the two members of the Privy Coun
cil who reported that Prime Edward 
Island had nothing to complain of ! 
As the Delegatee say in their Mem
orandum, “ the promisee made by a 
Minister of the Crown have received 
only tardy fulfilment, and hie assur
ance that a «learner should he em
ployed to assist the Aartkem Light 
he» never been carried oat,"

Another strong point which the 
Delegates made was the extraordi
nary misquotation made by the Com
mittee of the Privy Council, when
ever they represented a Parliament
ary Committee, which disonawd the 
subject in 1883, « reporting ae

unies ti on wl ■ wear uununtpa ntnai o trawl lent
Humble BervanU.

W. W. eULLIVAM.
D. F*aoe*o*.

e Right Iftmoruhlr Rurt Grunvillc. A'. G„ 
Secretary qf State for the Cblonlee.

guaranteed It, and which it bad a right
Island’s contributions

to the Federal Treasury in excess of the

NARKIBD.afforded, would very probably be ade
quate to defray the interest upon a sum 
necessary to construct a work which 
would effectually overcome ita isolation. 
Here the undersigned desire to any that 
the Ministry of Prince Edward Island, 
eo Cer from regarding the Canadian 
Pacific Railway ae a local work for the 
benefit of British Colombia only (ae 
Alleged by the Committee of Council), 
here always warmly supported the 
present Administration of the Dominion 
in their policy ofconstrocting that great 
national highway ; and all that they 
now ask 1» that a work of vast impor
tance, not only to the Island but to tlw 
whole of the Dominion, ee solemnly 
guaranteed as was the Railway to 
British Columbia, should be undertaken 
and brought to a successful completion.

Within the part taw months a scheme 
hue been proposed which, it is claimed.

invite Sir Chari

Mr Peter Mc. N. Robertson, Marshfield, 
April mb. by the Rev. A. W. Mahon. Mr! 
( has. Altken, ot Hay Fortune, to Miss 
Janet Anna Robertson, daughter of the 
late Alex Robertson, Esq.

. Aia thettth lost, by Rev.
J- M. McLeod. Mr. Bruce McKinnon, of 
■Hunter River, to Miss Adeline Charlotte 
Darke, of Grecnvale, Lot a.

tstni

Island's joining the Confederation It had 
made arrangements with the United States 
In regard to Uie Inshore fisheries,differing 
from three made by Canada. The under
signed are not without knowledge of the 
agreement then made, bol their rebbllection 
of It differs somewhat from that of the 
High Commissioner. The understanding 
then arrived at was come to by Prince 
Edward Iwlwod In compliance with the 
argent request of Her Majesty'* Imperial 
Government. In anticipation of tb«Treaty 
of Washington’s taking effect, and eepe-

In the city,on BaturdajIn the city.on Saturday, 
reUct of the late John Bdei 
May she rest 1 > pesos.

on Thursday, the Bod 
wile of M J. Foley. Esq ,

4 April. Agnes, 
,H. M. Customs, 
Dennis Murphy.

Good Creamers for..v.........
Creamers with Patent V

Metal Tap........ ...........»...
Creamers, good as are us 

•old. with Patent Tap
Glare ......................

“ Wad man’s Creamer,” p«ti
Nov. lath nad lftb. 1885

EsQ .of this city, aged 17 years.

River Bridge, on the l*th

71 years.tire disabilitiessuccessfully remove I 
i which the Island has ao longfrom which

of the highest fnnls of seven Mile Hay!

Britain, have given it as their opinion

the Straits of Xorthui grievance of Prince 1 
lag the distribution Local and Special News,through which railway corn-

sad that
wouldthe coat of lira or Csrrauferine s .racial 

run bargain anot bn nadraWarad
lag to th. dli A sail will convince ram they arc genuine

lismlng Rasa Hmamads a* appertaining
bargains. Beer pro*.During the past Hanlan proposes to hold an Internationaland the regatta on Toronto Bay on June 4 and ».

to bebad of tire with tbsadmirably adapted far the laying 
tuba, the Adroiralitv charts con

of the

pale colorie 
discouraged.The Committee of Council ib of the •wi wr»g auu uiacourmgea, win i 

both mental end bodily vigor by
Carlas'. Iran rahtak — --- —-i passenger

i tel nod benof the
lui OruTille'i DUpatc.h.

Wi pebtiah below tire hill text of 
the dispatch of Earl Qraa.ille to 
the Marquis of Lansdowne, relative 
to the currying oot of the Terms of 
Union between this bland and the 
Dominion Government, and which

Every department in Brer Bros Is fall ofisolated position, though and tbs railway

STORE AMD -WAREHOUSE
situate at Orwell Cross1er Fills o* pill aHero that Prince I ward Island cœ tri

lle the should matin a Ml, and If fcetible.provided rala exnanditura. To the ^hdu whies Mr. Fox offer, to ret up oo favorable consideration oo the pert of 
the Govern mont of the Dominion.

The ratablitiiuMot of constant and 
•pradjr communication by rail would 
be a (mat advantage both to the Pro
vince and to tlw Dominion, and I 
should suppose that.the development of 
the traffic on Ihe Island railroads, and

misapprehension 
iff treated with eg Harsh Fgrgallvc rentrai* are fast giv

en palled to

ef the liferent are 
md Goverm try them they will certainly plrew you'

.”E£££r.££:r by ti*
from child •dull, sod

tins of thtir officiale Indigestion It has 
keep It. Pries »«on haapumibly

'ALgRM, of Trevtetoek, Ontario,
i Many of th» public ptani 
K althnnih expressly hoi 
the British North A merit

’ yorthem Light was put on in 1678.
► People of Prince Edward Istew

■ proof that they knee ratad mo* r

terra y rara k. peoenred 
■Ararat rad wa. teiag mn 
It la a fetter mil later. In by the toe timon y of witnesses of 

large practical experience, that no 
ataamahip can be boilt capable iff 
keeping up oootinoooe communi
cation in midwinter.

proof that they here acted most reasonably

■banId not now be «red re an regeyeet
to the tomoraniag délLr"“liilgerd-

I». AddrWM That Com- 
mittee never exprraeed gqy eachCommittee

Idee that
Seott'fi of Puis opinion. at Baldwin

0a6 Mirer WI,>IU Hyp,
deal with the “comparative con
tribution question « between British 
Columbia and the Island—a con
tention ao fallaokma that we ate 

of intol-

tatheeSbrt to He furthe? «ye that although Her 
Mqjeety'e Government ia unablo to

wr. Aaimmbai duuiiwm, oi ( sriemt
Geo., says : “I take great plainrs in we May vaeai

Bchoolbooea, Baldwin
nîtrtm’îï" railing tor

of the Dominion Govern,surprised that any
hop* it will admit of a «tiafactoryfe am cood noted by Mr. J. If.light snd broken of your rest by a i solution.the De- The Committee ef the Privy Opaoeil to be reason for doubting of the Ber. M. Jwhether •ay eatitihetory era pemed very creditably la 

Beehetion, Arithmetic, 6eo-of public L. W.Raadii^i Rscfta 
grapby, Hletary,

■wwirrwwwevn nrj ra I..........eui|r m>U WV ----------,  wi|

regularly maintainail all the year S*toma Grammar, etc., many

rieitol of tire

a fall and, if

rtry

rirrr,TT

■Aépb
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ettsndeil ls.ro by eppointoHdit, sn.i doubt Mr.- Laird titra 1rs that Mr. 
favored me with » goneral statomont of 
the firuumetaiMMi under which th* Sullivan being a Catholic, is a fit

“^orod*

____ ___ _ have not room for oven a summary
which they had not previously received. h«i we hone moon Ui 1m mhle toand I informel themthat after recti vil» _ we bor>1,00010 Domu“____________ receiving
and oonsidering the obwrvatione which 
they rondo upon that report, I siiouN!

and if it 
parties, to 

m Tapper to lw present 
on behalf of tho Dominion (ioverni 
at the interview.

On the 4th insL, I received from the 
deldgatos the sUtoment of which a copy 
is eucloeod, and I comm un ica tod a copy 
of it to 8ir Charles Tupper, who favored 
mn with hie comments thereon in a 
memorandum, of which a copy is also 
enclosed.

After perusing tlwwe papers I invited 
the delegate* and Sir (’harlee Tapper to 
meet me at this office on tlte 12th inst. 
The delogatt* urged at length the claim* 
and contentions of tho Province, ami 
laid before mo plans of a sub-marine 
line of communication which they 
understood to Ik* feasible. Sir Charles 
Tupper titan justified and explained tlw 
action of tlte Dominion Government, 
adding personally sud not speaking 
under instructions, that if it could he 
shown that the scheme of a “ metallic 
subway ” is really feasible at a moder
ate cost tbe Dominion Government 
would, no doubt, be ready to give their 
serious consideration to such a scheme.

As I stated in the earlier part of this 
despatch, although Her Majesty’s Gov
ernment is unable to take tlw question 
out of the hands of the Dominion Gov
ernment, and although I have not 
more than a prima facte opinion as to 
the feasibility, at a moderate cost, of 
th» proposal for ils solution, I hope that 
it will lie found to admit of a satisfac
tory settlement. 0« the one hand tie- 
expectations of the Province in regard 
to the establishment of a constant and 
efficient communication with tlw main
land have not been fulfilled, but on the 
other hand, the Dominion Government 
has shown that it has made consider
able efforts to improve the com man ic»- 
tioodn the face of serious physical diffi
culties during the winter reeeon. There 
seems to be reason for doubting 
whether anv really eatisfretory com
munication by steamship can be regu
larly maintained all the year round.

Stniir "Mb Mil."

anfiinlffider tofifor him, die Earn tly
editor threatens the influence of the 
1’nehytortans against him.

n gPIlOBUL NOTES-
The Leader of the Government 

dslivored the Budget Speech last 
night. He showed that the financial 
elate ol the Province ia in a salis- 
laotory condition. Mi. Sallivaa'a 
speech wee well received, and moat 
favorably impress»! the Hiuao. 
Owing to the crowded state of oar 
column* today, we regret that we

Percheron Horse Youfi Him
WILL stead for lb* sseeoe el tbs AeS- 

eertSerte «table, wlwre he will be 
allowed le serve à limited number at

"Ÿoeeg HsJswtll to Urne «en etatae*-^ k
let of June ; color, dark-----------*—'s-Wratyv^
which is r model

Havre le prowoeeeed Mr en»__ _ ,
to be one of the hsaMMd horses of hie 
age end else on tbe Island.

Young Havre «MdJed by tbe eslebroted 
Percheron boras “Old Havre," weighing 
1700jMtunda. Ils bv ‘HL Isiurent" wclgh- 
Ing IlOu pounds. Ills dam wi sired by the 
celebrated “Mlncliln Horse." Imported by 
the Government frète Seelbwâ.

Pertlee wlshlnc to breed eollveeed heavy 
stock would do well to sec "Young Havre" 
before breeding elsewhere.

▲il mares served at the risk of tbe eweere.
*1 CHAKLMS MACMILLAN,

AI berry fiâtes. Lot ao. May 6, lAM-lm"*'’

NEW MUSIC.
Latest Watties, Songs, Ac.,

JUOT RKCKÎVED AT

FLETCHER’S MUSIC STORE!

place it before oar road or*.

Mr. McMulli», Grit M. P., and 
une of the most oonsummato bores 
in tho House of Commons, hail tho 
laugh rather badly turned against 
him efew evenings ago. The House 
waa in Committee of Supply, and 
while objecting lo some of tbe items 
in the Militia Department, «id he 
raw no charge for spurs, alteongh 
the Minister of Militia ushd spurs 
considerably. Th# Minister retorted 
by saying that the honorable gen
tleman did not need any spurs to 
leave the House and shirk his vote 
on the Riel question.

Tub Grits are very fond of eying 
that Island members should be 
ananimona, irrespective of parly, in 
tbe matter of Winter Communica
tion. An incident occurred in the 
Canadian Senate on Friday hut 
which shows how eineere they are 
in their pwffarainna. Whan Senator 
Howlan moved the third readiag of 
the Northumberland Straits Tunnel 
Railway Bill, the only one found 
to move that it be not rend a third 
time was an Islander, Senator Hay- 
thorns The original motion wu 
unanimously carried notwithstand
ing his opposition. Thi* is bat one 
instance of the menoer io which oar 
bland Grits in locel end Dominion 
politics oppose anything and every
thing that ia for tbe benefit of this 
Province.

It would be difficult for anyone 
to boojeetore whet the editor of the 
Patriot is aiming at when he speaks 
ot ttUiag the coaititatioa. In his ieene 
of the 3rd inst. The Patriot and ita 
friends are, doubtless, at a loss what 
course to pursue under the present 
circumstances. They vary well 
know that the action of the dele
gatee ia highly approved of by tbe 
people of this Province; even the 
members of the Opposition in the 
legislature gave expression to their 
conviction that Mean, belli van and 
Ferguson had put our ease ha 
the Imperial Government ia 
strongest possible light Bet the 
Patriot, doubtless, bob It most mis
represent somebody or something, 
it therefore makes • 
which, it hopes, will he 
mitai, yet bears on ita bee the ahn- 
racter of blethmnl. for which that 
organ is so

Vharfottatown, Key 5,1888.

Another Notice.
I OBSERVE, In your Issue of toe 9Mh 

April, that Mr. DneaH Uempbell hee 
been givinge statement respecting • meet

ing we had at Mr. Jenkins’ to arrange a 
trotting ms tel. between my boras end hie. 
This statement of hie Is entirely Incorrect 
with regard l«> my proposal* end sincerity 
In the matter. I met him according to 
notification, and In the pressas» ef Mr. 
Jenkins end several ether gentle—i tends

dropping, or east Jeneery or Jane. IS«7, 
end to prove my since met offered to pat

poils he declined, although be peWtebed a
challenge offering to trot at any time; eofe---- - --------- -------
hlmeefirt-__ _______
publishing a^hallengi 
prepared to carry out.

Ofe. nan.IŒVSS!"""*11''

CREAMERS !
—AT A»0VT—

Half the Usual Price,

Wmw
S1.W

s.se
Creamers are ntsnnfaetnred by 

myself, rad will he «Id by my regular 
■ Imsim.-wha will «fimroi to rrash 
all pirffiaR t» ,fu> ef Orramera 

me will. « rrastpi 
of prion, rranive prompt »n rat ion, and 
goods will bo detirered on SSramer or 
at Railway Station to eoeh partira u 
my ulrama mag nut ranch.

AU GMnmoes «mb by me an plainly 
■tamped thus :

Okra lot totowa."
May 6, 1888-8,

JOHN M. QUART. 
May t, ISM._____________

TENDERS.
TENDERS are nqnratvd for oom- 

plvting ST. JOSEPH’S NEW 
CONVENT. Pinas eed Eperifiraiioa 

to be ran at the oSra of the sad» 
signed. Traders to be rami in no* 
later titan 18th of Max.

STIRLING A HARRIS, 
May s. 1886 AraUtooTO

AUCTION !
rpo be Bold, et Publie AaoOèoa, on 
1 SATURDAY, «ta inet» al ! o'ol

at my flaira Roon 
a quantity of FLO*

d.ProufS7'0*1**'
A. HL B. MACQOWAN,

May 4,1886, t.Mioerar

Credit

w.w


